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Local News Briefs of suit in circuit court of Oackja-m- as

county; guardian - released
from requirement of inven,tojry

Coming Events

preliminary hearing ordered for
unspecified date; released on $750
bail. ' ' - - .- MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joe En os, 29, -l- ogger", Sweet
Home, and Marjorie Ward 19,
student. Philomath.
- Clayton G. Gibb, 20, mechanic,
252 Claud street, and Maxine O.

LaDue, 22, housekeeperr route "7,
both Salem. '

t '.
- - - r--

MUNICIPAL COURT- -i -

Piscatorial Weather Just too
Good, but Law Says Season
Doesn't Open Until 12th

Justice Felton Fines Early Izaak Walton
Devotee, Then Remits Levy on Payment
of Costs; Other Court News

Indicative of the season was the complaint againstHarold

tax of $15.73 assessed on $3454.72
net - taxable' estate of decedent
who died, in Puerto Rico; Bernice
Corrie --Jones, "widow," v Corvallis,
executrix.., - v '

t : : u
' Fred M. ; Mitchell estate; final

decree ; granted Ruth M. Myers,
executrix; Verena Cutsforth es-
tate, G. T. Wadsworth, adminis-
trator, similar decree; Christian
Schumann estate, same order to
Joseph B. Felton, administrator.

. JUSTICE COURT '
' David M. McGee, no operator's

license,' fined $2.50 and $4.50
costs commitment issued. .

Joe'Bohall, threatening to.com--

anq appraisal. - . . ; j
. Clara Mae Elliott estate; peti
tion of Olive E. Ward asking re
moval of Merion R. Jackson jas
executor on grounds he has pre-
sented a claim, for $1698.35 wnch
she alleges is not owing; that the
executor is not properly equipped
for his trust; that he has majde
no effort to sell jeal .or, personal
property, and that he is indebied
to the estate for board and lodg-
ing . furnished himbefore the
death of decedent; citation tor
hearing issued.- - ' v i i! i

Mark D. Ellis estate; ( inherit-
ance tax not assessed on legacies
totalling $9309.08.. -

;

Edward W Crosson estate; Le-o- ta

Z. Crosson authorized as ex-
ecutrix to "make partial distribu-
tion of $500 to herself.

G. C; Jones estate; inheritance

E. Spaulding Thursday when he appeared in Salem justice court.'
He was charged with fishing without a license. The, place

was Mission slough, and the complaint failed to state how many
t a felony, case continued on

otion of district attorney for six
onths on failure of state's wit--

to appear at piminary
anng.
George A. Will iamshon, passing

with insufficient clearance, trial
set for April 11 at 2 p. m.
'Francis L. DeHarport,-forgery- ,

bounties Sign Contract A con- -!

tratt stating the terms on which
thej right of way . of the North
Sarjtiam highway between Detroit
and the Santiam junction in Mar-
ion! and Linn counties will be
cleared was signed Thursday by
county courts of the two count-
ies!. It provides that clearing of
buijdings and fences from the
rigt of way will be done at
thej expense of Marion county, in-
cluding attorney's fees.' The con-
tract was signed by County Judge
Leitoy Hewlett and Commissioners
Ralph Girod and J. E. Smith of
Majrion county and by Judge J. J.
Baifrett and Commissioners H. A.
ReAninger and Claude G. Smith
of Tinn county. I

Ouf outstanding selection of mil-
linery leads the parade of Easter
hats. Morrison's, State at Liberty.

Honor Veteran Agent At a
bariquet in Lebanon tonight, hon-
oring John Summers, who retired
Mohday as Southern Pacific ag-e- ntj

A. A. Mickel of Salem, dis-
trict freight agent, will be the
toaitmaster. Summers started to
wok, for the company in Oregon
in 1903 and since February. 1918,
hasj been in"charge of the Leban-
on jstation.

Army Trucks Coming Latest
wofd from Fort Stevens is that
four army trucks will be sent to
Saljem Saturday to take back ar-
ticles contributed by Salem cit-
izens td equip the camp recrea-tio- n

halls used by local national
guardsmen. Magazines of the bet-
ter j types and magazine racks are
still needed, according to the Sa-
lem junior chamber of commerce.

Ask Court's Progress Inquiry
as jto progress in consideration of

S5IHIS)EWS DCEAED

drove his machine into another
driven by Mrs. R. Ej- Jones, who,
unconscious, drove into plaintiffs
car.

Federal farr4 mortgage cor-
poration vs. Carl L." Buck; return
on foreclosure sale shows receipt
of $3128.61.

Dan J. Fry, sr., estate matter;
order redetermining inheritance
tax on gross estate . value of
$124,648.86, from which $55,722.37
is deductible, leaving net taxable
estate of $68,926.49. Inheritances
include $43,176.49 to widow, Het-t- ie

E. Fry; $5000 each to children,
including Jennie Harbord Walsh,
Daniel J. Fry, jr., Orris J. Fry,
and Prise ilia Esther Fry; $2000 to
grandchildren, including Ray
Walsh, jr., Daniel J. Fry III, John
C. Fry and Orris Fry;-$2- 50 each
to Rev. W. C. Kantneij, Frances
Herbst Wells, Jane Herbst Herr-
mann, Hortense Epplejy Smith,
Charles Eppley, Marcui Fry, jr.,
Mrs. Ida Knapp, Mrs. Mary Bew-le- y,

George W. Wood and Alvaro
S. Henry; and $1000 to Mrs. Kit-t- ie

W. Graver, sister-in-la- w. A
bequest of $5000 in trust for First
Congregational church, $5000
trusts for YMCA, YWCA and Sal-
vation Army, a $20,000 trust for
Salem high school scholarship
fund, $25,000 in liens and general
claims, $1838.96 each for attor-
ney and executor's fees, $4800
for widow's allowance ' and taxes
and other charges formed deduc-
tions.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Washed Sand and Gravel com-
pany; complaint for $25.60 and
$27.56.

G. T. Moisan vs. Emily Lee
Earhart and N. Selig; notice of
appeal.

PROBATE COURT
Christopher Paulus estate; elev-

enth semi-annu- al report of Fred
H. and Otto K. Paulus, executors,
shows receipts, $2880, and dis-
bursements, $3376.46.

Clarence A. Hushbeck estate;
Lee Haskins appointed adminis-
trator, and Floyd E. Kenyon, Ol-- ga

Hungsberg and Lelace H. El-
lis, appraisers, of real property
valued at $1000.

Belle Fletcher estate; appraisal
of L. F. HilL Ruby W. Emery and
Bessie M.NElofson at $5330.93. '

Edward C. Miller estate; re-
ceipts of distribution of heirs, in-
cluding John Jason Miller, Karle
Glenwood Miller, Henry- - Merle
Miller, Cora Alice Clark, Edna
Florence Haines, August Edward
Miller, Esther Marlowe Jones,
Clara Lydia Miller, Ada W. F..
Miller, and. Bertha Ruth Wagner;
Ada W. F. Miller and Edwin Har-
vey Miller, executors, discharged.

Nettie Harrison Chase estate;
A. W. Smither, A. E. Schirman
and R. S. Ratcliffe appointed ap-
praisers.

Emil Krenz estate; final ac-
count of Albert Krenz, adminis-
trator, shows receipts, $5462.16;
disbursements, $5035; balance,
$427; final hearing set for May 12.

Herman Brooks guardianship;
report of D. O. Brooks, guardian.
on receipt of $900 for settlement

he'd caught when arrested.
Justice of the Peace Joseph B.

Felton fined him $25 and $4.50
CQsts, and proceeded to remit the
fine on payment of costs.

Further note: The season opens
locally on April 12.

CIRCUIT COURT
Isabelle M. Wood vs. W. L.

Jones; complaint for $12,500 gen-

eral, $351.70 special damages and
costs for personal injuries alleg-
edly suffered in an automobile
accident on February 20, 1941,
two miles east of Woodburn.
Complaint states she suffered a
fractured collar bone, skull and
coccyx, in addition to cuts and
abrasions.

Eva Irene Coonrod vs. Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance company;
complaint for $1000, interest and
costs, based on an insurance poli-
cy allegedly held by Carl C. Ows-
ley of which the plaintiff states
she is the beneficiary.

Verle Klampe by Orville
Klampe, guardian, vs. Robert and
Fred Hall; second amended com-
plaint against Robert Hall singly
asking $30,000 general and $500
special damages for personal in-

juries allegedly suffered by plain-
tiffs ward when he was struck
by a car driven by Hall while
riding a bicycle on the Pacific
highway 10 miles north of Salem
on November 24, 1939. The com--

' plaint states that the youth suf-
fered from shock, tearing of
muscles in the lower chest, a
fractured rib, and that his spleen
was removed as a result of the
accident

Gladys E. Leidtke vs. Henry
M. Fournier; complaint for $5000
damages based on accident Jan-
uary 22 six miles north of Salem
on Pacific ' highway of which
plaintiff alleges defendant was
the proximate cause when he

Here On Furlough Private
Vincent Westenhouse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Westenhouse, is
home on a six-d- ay furlough. He is
with Battery B, Sixth Coast Ar-
tillery, Fort Funston, Cal. Private
Westenhouse plans to leave soon
with his battery for Panama.

Two On Better J o s e p h M.
Deyers, 1375 Market street, is
charged on the police blotter with
violation of basic rule. Frank Mil-
ler, 605 North Liberty street, , is
charged with failure to stop.

Smashes Thumb Eight year
old Buddy Gregson, 724 North
High street, attempted to help his
mother Thursday by piling up
some block wood. A block fell
down and smashed his thumb.
First aid men fixed it.

Watch Stolen Roy R. Beards-le- y,

1958 McCoy street reported to
police Thursday that an expensive
open face watch has been stolen
from his home some time in the
past few days.

Men To Entertain Town send
club No. 6 meets at the court-
house tonight at 8 p. m., with the
men members scheduled to pro-
vide the entertainment
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Leonard Behgstrom, vagrancy;
30 days in jail.K : . .

Tests Are nndunced f
- MT. ANGEL The tuberculin
test will be given to all children
of St Mary's grammar school and
anyone else wishing to ' take , It
Monday beginning at 1 pjnl .

Dn Vernon A. Douglas and
tne county nurse zor wis oisinci.
Miss Katherine Barry, will be in
charge. - -- 1' - '..

Salem's

IIelaiI

Packing Plan!

Large Vclnne.

improvement to the milk ranch up
thej Abfqua river was made to the
Marion county court Thursday by
a Relegation from the Mt. Angel
ditj-sic-t. Possibility of new align-
ment as a WPA project of the
road, last mile of which is in bad
shape, was discussed.

i

Returns Prisoner Francis Law-
rence Berry was brought to Salem
Thursday on a petty larceny
charge of taking some plumbing
to&s by Deputy Sheriff August
Scurmer of Multnomah county.
Schirmer returned to Portland ac-
companied by Lester B e 1 g a r d ,
wanted there on a charge not dis-
closed.

!

fined for Fishing Sam Stadeli
of Salem was fined $25 and costs
and given a 30-da- ys suspended
jail sentence on a charge of trout
fisjhing in Drift creek during
closed season, when he appeared
Wjednesday before Justice Alf O.
Nelson in Silverton justice court.

jlVPA Report Given Two sup-
erintendents, nine foreman and
crjews and 423 men were employed
asj of April 2 on Marion county
rojads by the WPA, Superinten-
dent Fred Bates reported to the
cojunty court Thursday.

I

jGuests in Portland State Sen-
ator and Mrs. Douglas McKfy of
Salem were guests Wednesday
nght at a dinner in Portland hon-
oring Arthur L. Fields, president
ofj the Fields Chevrolet company,
uon his return from a six-wee- ks

tqur of South America.

(Speaks Today at Y Dr. D.
Spencer Hatch of Travancora, In-
dia, will speak at a luncheon to-
day at the Salem Y, open to the
public. He has been for 18 years
director of the YMCA agricul-
tural reconstruction project in
India.

Time Correct ed Cars will
leave at 7 a. m. Sunday instead of
9 a. m., as erroneously reported
Thursday, for the Chemeketans
hike to Indian Prairie lake.

Originalors

of

Low Prices

Flan Program The , new boys
work committee of- - the Salem
YMCA began Thursday formation
of a comprehensive boys'" work
policy and program,- - which will
be administrated by Fred Smith,

"secretary. Members - of the com-
mittee and their functions in the
program are: G. F. Chambers,
chairman; Clifford Bullock, Hi-- Y;

Phil Corbett, special interest
clubs; Preston Doughton, school
cooperation; Don Douris, church
cooperation; Gurnee Flesher, phy-
sical activities; Gardner Knapp,
father and son aotivities; E. M.
Page, camp; K J. Scellers, mem-
bership; Kay Yocora, service and
fraternal groups, and Frank B.
Bennett, member at large.
Safety of your savings Is Insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty.

Returned to School Officials
Thursday returned Elmer Ray-
mond Cutsinger, one of two boys
who were certified to the juvenile
court Wednesday by Justice of the
Peace Joseph B. Felton on an
automobile larceny charge, to the
state training school, where he was
formerly an inmate. Warren Lee
Shannon, the other youth, was pa-
roled to his mother and releasedx

from 'the' charge when it was
shown ,

he" had neyer previously
been in trouble.
Campfire Rummage Sale, WCTU,

! Friday and Saturday.
" Locked in , Store Whether by
accident or through his own de-
sign someone was locked over
night in the basement of the Cooke
Stationery store, 370 State street,
police were informed Thursday
morning. Store employes found a
trapdoor covering a basement
stairs had been jimmied from the
bottom and a rear dcor to the out-
side unbolted. .Nothing was found
missing in the store and a small
amount of money left in the cash
register was untouched.

.Cootie club dance, VFW hall,
Church and Hood, tonight.

' Maoris Elected Fred Mangis
of Salem was elected delegate and
George Jones of Woodburn as al-

ternate to represent this district
at the state Modern Woodmen of
America convention at Bend on
May 1. The Marion-Pol- k district
session was held Wednesday
night, and it was voted to hold
the next quadrennial district
meeting at Silverton.

. If you want comfort and satisfac-
tion have your foundation gar-
ment made at The Bungalow
Shoppe. Arehart and Aldrich, 980
Garnet. Ph. 8893. .

Advisors A d d e d Leslie M.
"Scott, state treasurer, and Rex
Putnam, state superintendent of
public instruction, were announ-
ced Thursday by President Bruce
R. Baxter as being added to the
public administration advisory
council of Willamette university
Dr. Wrlliam C. Jones heads the
department.

Berger Named Dr. Fred W.
Berger was appointed by the state
board of control Thursday as part
time dentist at the state peniten
tiary to replace Dr. B. F. Pound,
called to Fort Lewis for military
service.

flues lare i r e m e n were
called Thursday to, extinguish
chimney fires at 606 Walker street,
1240 North 16th street and 780
Mill street.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends

and relatives of ' Mrs. Elizabeth
F. Ryder for their kindness and
floral offerings during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McCormack
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ryder.

OBITUARY
Vincent ' V

At the residence, Amity, Tues-
day, April 1, Avery Palmer Vin-
cent, aged '78 years. Brother of
Mrs. Daisy Anderson of Milton
Junction, Wis., grandfather of
Thelma Robertson, Dick and Fred
Vincent,: all of Amity, Louis Wood
of Saleny, Raymond Vincent of
Honolulu," TH, " Ella Jacobson of
Rio, Wis. and Lola Monismith of

'Portland; also survived by five
great grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices will be held in the McMinn-vil- le

funeral home, McMinville,
Saturday, April 5 at 2 p.m. Rev.
S. J, Osborne will officiate. Con- -

i eluding service and entombment
at Mt Crest Abbey mausoleum,
Salem. W. T. Rigdon company in
charge.

Bowden
At the residence, 90 Madrona

avenue, Tuesday, April 1, Wil-
liam R. Bowden. Husband of Ce-ci-le

M. Bowden and father of Wil-
liam E. Bowden of Salem; bro-
ther of Arch Bowden of Illinois,
Mrs. Neva B. Gould of Los An-
geles; Mrs. J. B. Hill of Detroit,
Mich.; and Mabel Pickerel .of St

Uhen
Olhcrs

W3 Fail
U tor . Chine rcmedis

AsutitBK SUCCESS for 8000 years
ia CHINA. Na nattar with vka
ailment yo arc AFFLICTED ia
ordrra, tiaositii, heart. loa. lir.kidney, ctomaea. fa, conetipatiea. ,

leers, diabetta favar. akin. (
male eaaiplaiat

Charlie Chan
"Chinese Ilerb Co

Office - Boars Onlj
Tuea. Jb4 Bat. a, .

.vU'.t . ;'a.- - sad '
swn.: im vied,
ea.. ta 10

123 H. Coral Str, Satem, Ot.

April 5 to 13 Willamette
university spring vacation.

April 11 --Good Friday union
services,' 12: noon at. First Bap
tist church, j

'
:

April 13 Easter Sunday. --

'April 13 - Easter Sunrise
service at Belcrest Memorial
'park;.' 6 ajn.

May 2, 3 May weekend at
Willamette university.

Permits Granted Building per-
mits - were issued" Thursday to
George Bernhardt to repair dwel-
ling at 1796 North Winter street,
$15; Lena M.1 Blum to erect one
story dwelling and garage at 1585
Norway street, $5600; R. G. Moon
to reroof dwelling' at 950 Tam-
arack, $75; Albert Titze to erect
garage at .774 South 18th street,
$150; M. B. Stegner to erect acces-
sory building at 520 North Com-
mercial street, $100; Harlan Hunt
to repair garage at 710 South13th
street, $10; A. W. Lamka to reroof
garage at 1845 South 12th street,
$40; C. P. Thompson to reroof
dwelling at 715 North 20th street,
$120.

Lutz florist. P. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

On Radio Chief Quartermas-
ter Robert B. Fallon, US navy,
will speak over station KSLM to-

day at 2:15 p. m. For men be-
tween the ages of 17 and 28 who
are graduates of an aviation, vo-

cational or trade school or who
possess equivalent experience the
naval reserve has a special offer,
Fallon says. Ten young men who
enlist from this district as appren-
tice seamen before April 14 will
be sent for further training to an
aviation school or to naval avia-
tion flight activity.

Meadows, open nights.

Gies Visits On furlough be-

fore he sails for service in the
Philippine islands, Lieut. Carl
Parker Gies is visiting his par-
ents, Mr.v and Mrs. C. A. Gies,
2500 Fairgrounds road. Lieut.
Gies was recently graduated from
the cadet flying school at Stock-
ton, Calif., and will sail for his
new army air force post April
26. He is a graduate of Salem
high school and attended Willam-
ette university.

Jr. Red Cross rummage sale, Sat.,
April 5, Stiff Furn., Court.

League To Meet Meeting of
the Marine Corps league detach-
ment of Marion county has been
set for 6:30 p. ,m. Tuesday at the
Salem Hotel coffee shop, officers
of the group announce. The meet-
ing will be for purposes of organ-
ization. All past "or present ma-
rines of this district have been
asked to attend.

Peach trees, 25er flowering cherry
& crabs, 75c & up. H. L. Pearcy
Nursery, 245 Court.

Moved to Alaska Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Rhoten, who have been vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. . A, Rhoten, in Salem, will sail
soon for Juneau, Alaska, where
he will be stationed with the US
weather bureau. Rhoten has been
at Seattle.

Will Speak Dr. Franklin
Thompson, of Willamette uni-- v

e r s i t y, will be the featured
speaker at the luncheon meeting
of the Salem Credit association at
the Golden Pheasant today.

Births
Mailory To Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde A. Mallory, route 4, a son,
Gary Allan, born March 27, Sa-

lem General hospital.

Louis, Mo. Funeral services will
be held in the chapel of the W. T.
Rigdon company Friday, April 4
at 1:30 p.m. Concluding services
Belcrest Memorial park.

Hodgkia
In this city, Wednesday, April

2, Mae O. Hodgkin, aged 61 years.
Wife' of Rockey D. Hodgkin.
Funeral services will be held in
the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon
company Friday, April 4, at 11
a.m. Concluding services IOOF
cemetery.

Payne,
- Mrs, Lillian D. Payne, late resi-
dent of 1788 Moss street, Eugene,
Thursday, April 3, at a local hos-
pital at the age of 41 years. Wife
of Rev. Oscar W. Payne of Eu-

gene; daughter of Mrs. Una Din-
widdle of Eugene; mother of Miss
Bettiellen Payne of Salem, Ro-

bert, Mary Lou, Charlene and Ice-

land, all of Eugene. Services will
be held Saturday, April 5, at 10:30
a.m., from, the First Presbyterian
church, Salem, under direction of
Clough - Barrick company, Rev.
W. Irvin Williams officiating.
Concluding services will be in
City .View .cemetery.

Caldwell 1

In this city, Thursday, April 3,
Earl D. Caldwell, aged 29 years,
late resident of 235 East Wilson
street Husband of Reta Caldwell
and son; of Mr. and ; Mrs. C E.
Caldwell of Salem. Funeral an-

nouncements : later by the W. T.
Rigdon company.

Bishop
Mrs. Amanda J. Bishop, late re-

sident ;of Salem; at Palo Alto,
Calif, March 30., Survived by
husband, Dr, George D. Bishop of
Salem; - daughtel", Miss Miriam
Bishop ) of Portland; : son, .George
Maurice ' "Bisfiop ' of - Berkeley,
Calif. Services will be held "Sat-
urday, April 5, at 2 p., m.; from
Clough-Barri-ck chapel, with Rev.
Robert A-- t Hutchinson officiating.

Our New EiairficEiieel" Bread!
Schoen's whito bread Is now TNHICHED" with Thicrmin (Vitamin B-on-o).

Nicotinic Add and Iron, as urgently requested by the Cornmitteo on Food
and Nutrition composed of loaders in tho Chemical. Medical and Milling
Industries. Foe ths benefit of every member of your family .
START USING Schben's TNEICHED" bread NOWI

'PITiTiTJTol

351 Stale Sircol ORE.S.D.A.

FOR EASTER IS LKE TURKEY FOB TIIAIIIISGIVIIIG
COOK IT YOUR FAVORITE WAY Some like it BOILED PLAIN with vegetables. Some like it pAKEJJ In cider, grapejuice, pineapple or ether
fruit juice. SLICED COLD for sandwiches and buffet suppers potato salad "Oh Man.wvThe' him left-ove- rs give the family plenty of variety in
ground HAM LOAF escalloped with potatoes baked with noodles or ftee, or combined with, celery and pickles for a TASTY SALAD. No matter

' "

how it's cooked you'll like the delicious, mild, sweet flavor of these hams. They're lender-ari- d femooth grained. .
'

- v - - I

EBeefi Ipasfi Reader JSeah -- fjHef ifip PoS-fioa- sfi Seel .
fio- - Boil

These cuts are from choice Eastern Oregon grain-fe- d cattle. The tenderness and flavor will please yoc - - - - .

Jowl Lean f
" Back Bacon L Jowl . Young Pig ,

Sliced Oacora iiPorfx Steals Siiffili BacoEi EMis PofIi Eoasil .

IS IS) "V.: (g SIlb. i lb. . lb; :. - li.
Lean -

- small Seasoning ' Fry or Boil - Picnic Style

Per Price Hay Ailracl a Cnsicaer the Firsl Tine - Dal, High Qgalily.Inspgdej Heals Is fcg Deasca fsr Ozr
Pure Pork :Pork and TomatoTender,. vTasty

gEjdlrUeSEsirsLives SaESBge s

p.n,, V Oa Sdsriays
WW

Ilo Tricliy Bargains: - Uhen Yea See II ia Ozx hi Ii'sSa ; Ue Clc d G al 7 p.n.


